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Vahiable Building LOTS

On Lease.
[To bo Let nt Public Auction, on Satorday the 3d 

April, M 12 o'clock, (if not previously disposed 
of by Private Bargain)

ГЕЇНЕ LOT at the corner of Prince William and 
JL Church streets, lately occupied by Mr. James 

Malcolm.
Also—Several Building LOTS on Germain st., 

of Church street.
approved security) may 
in building. For parti

culars enquire of Benjamin L. Peters, Esq.
March 26. TllOSt il. PET

(E?"XOTICE.
ГЕІГІЕ Snli^criber having 
-E. eery and Spirit EetaoH 

street, the .‘-ame bei

Ale.xnndcr or the Subscriber, by note or book ac- 
connt,

counts will 
lection at the e 
No. 12, Kin 

Still on

closed his Retail Gro 
shment at No. 12 King 

mg now ocenpied by Mr. John 
indebted to the firm of J. & J.

are requested to liqt 
of May next, other

bn handed over loan Attorney for cof- 
ixpiration ef that time.—Office, 

ing «■treet, in ilie same building. 
hand.—A choice selection of Bottled and 

Draught Wine, which will be sold 
JOHN

lidate the same before the 
nd«■wise snch notes a

J

at and near the corner 
A Loan of MONEY (on 

be had, if required, to aid
an very lorn to close. 
ALEXANDER.

CITY PAWT SHOP.
March 26.

ERS. House, Ship. Sion, and Ornamental Painting, in alt 
ils various Branches, executed at the. shortest notice.

subscriber returns his sincere thanks to 
шД. his friends and the Public for their liberal pa

tronage during the past year, and now re«peclfully 
informs them that having the first class Workmen, 
he intends to continue the above Business in all its 
Brunches.

Painting. Glazing. Gilding, Ac , Sign Painting, 
Paper Hanging, Gilding on Glass, Imitations of 
Woods and Marble, executed in the neatest style. 
All orders left nt the subscriber's Shop, next door 
north of Trinity Church, Germain street, punctu
ally attended to.

March 26. JH41.

HOUSE—By Auction.

On TV EST) AY. 6th April nert, will Іч sold by the 
Subscriber at Public Auction on the Premises

A Pleasantly sitnntod House in 8imonds street. 
-ZlL Portland : it contains eight Well finished 
rooms, being 
The properly 
annum.—Post 
Зціе.

March 26.

a valuable stand for Grocery Business.
ground rent of £7 pdr 
tlio 1st May.—Terms at

T. L. NICHOLSON.
Auctioneer.

is under a
ssession given I

For alio Benefit of all roneernod.
To be. GEORGE LLOYD. 

ALT —In Store 4 Otii) Bushels Liverpool Halt, 
►.3 for sale by March 26. Jos. Fairwsaihkr.

W. said by Auction on TVF.SDA Y and WED
NESDAY next. in that Stare in Prince William 
street, lately occupied by Messrs. Huldsirorth and 
Daniel—

To Let, from In! ЛІау next.
THE Dwelling House in Sewoll-streef, nt pro 
in possession of Mr. V. 11. Nelson. Apply to 

March 26. Jos. FaIrwkatMKR
IVTOTICE.—The subscriber notifies all Persons 
L і indebted to the l ife Firm of L. Sc S. K. Foster, 
to call and settlejip their respective Balances on nr 
before the 1st day of April next, and all amounts 
remain 
handso

A large assortment of Dry «O0d*,'consistingoft 
by \ |>IECES CLOT1I ; 30 do. Vr.st.sos; 
Cm ■- 65 do. Buckskins, Doeskins and

CA8SÏMERES ;
46 Pieces Tweeds, and summer Trowsor Stuffs. 
60 „ Moleskins and Jeans ;
■в »» j-. Orleans CLOTHS ; 14 do Saxony do. 
00 „ Merinos ; 41 do. Ginghams ;
12 .. GAMBROONS :

1 i.nrge Lot IIosif.hv and Gi.
Tfrms :—A

•og unpaid at that date, will be put into the 
if an Attorney for collection.

STEPHEN I
5th Mardi, 1841.

»ll sums under £15 cash ; £15 to £50. 
3 months; £50 to£100, 3 & 4 months; £]0Oand 

rds, 3, 4, A 6 month-. Sale to commence

{. FOSTER, 
Surviving Partner*

і
each day at 11 o'clock. 

April 2.
Jash і on able .Hitt incry.

Per ship Tin tie, from London : 
RS. MILLAR respectfully solicits the atten 
thin of the Ladies of St. John and its vicinity 

to part of her Fall Supply of Зик Velvets arid 
Satin BONNETS; with Velvet*, Satins, and 
Km boss to match.

Also—A few Boxes of FLOWERS, suitable for
Ibe иим. Bth ОсНФаг,

ВТІШУ ! STRA W ! !
UfnilE Subscriber wants to pu 
Д Rye or Oat S I'llAW dining 

which a fair price will bu given.
March 12.

JOHN КЕНІЇ A CO..
Auctioneers. M[Cour. News.]

T O L E T .
-Æîi t lltfE two Upper Fla 
' т next North of Trinity Church, in Нег
оції math «front, containing Room*. Bod Cham

bers, Лс , нпНкчені lor a goftuVi Boarding 
If not lot ns such shortly, they will be lot in 
apartments.

Also, the two SHOPS on the gFO 
apply on the Premises, to 

April 2.

separate
reluise 4(1 Tons 
the season, for 
pply to 
BUSTLED.

un,I flat. Flense 

STEPHEN ІП'.VIBERT.
%

N. W.
[Conr. & News.—4vt. No. 1C King street.

NOTICE.
TO LET.

For One or a trim of years—-or to he sold.
rpil AT very roomy 

fp|] I HOUSE with tl.o 
ebs!iJ Garden ill the rear, fronting nil 
life1 late residence of Mr. John Doherty. A genteel 
СДиіІу vvІнші a epacu.iM handsome house would 
suit, will find few as eligible—the terms of which 

equally moderate. Apply-at the Brewery on 
the opposite side of the street. Possession given 
immediately. GEO. DOHERTÏ.

Mnr.l, 2C7-:iw.
To Ivt— on Mian s ; or lo Knit.

in Awl possession given immediately.
A LOT OF LAND, containing 

J \ Till) iirrnsf. 100 of which are clear 
çd and tinder cultivation cuts 40 tuns 
of liny annually 

miles from tlio ntv.
lepndy to 8l. John leading through the 

Ire uf the Land. There are on the premises 
comfortable Houses, and two good Barns, 

res, good security will be required for 
oek limy bo left on the premises, and fi 

performance of whatever agreement nun 
red into. Application to b»> made at the II 

Ilian Halil, t 
March 13.

rpm: Co-partnership of NELSON. FRASER 
J- A CO. was dissolved bv mutual agreement, 

on the 1st day ni October, 1840
V. H. NELSON,
ЛІН IIIUALD FRASER.

and commodious 
large ornamental 

Uiiion-st.

ГріІЕ Business will in future he carried on by 
JL the subset iber on hi* own account, in the new 

re. next to Messrs, Holdsworrh A Daiiitl, Mar
ket Square, who is duly authorized lo receive all 
debts due, and ЛІ«о lo .« •tlio nil claims against the 

шш Provinces.
ARCHIBALD'FRASER.

8 to

ill'liuforesa rin in til

St. Johru October 1, 1840.

Kwsencc of Smoke,
fur Un' Smoking of Hums, Виспи, I'M, 

Bn/, !fc.
begs respectfully to announce 

to the Public, that the Essence of Smoke has 
been extensively used throughout the Province 
during the ріні season, nnd that nil those who have 
given it a fair trial, recommend it ns decidedly pre
ferable to ilia old mode of smoking fish and meet.

House-keepers. Provision-dealers, nnd others ran 
smoke any quantity of incut or (Uh, without ilia 
least inconvenience nr loss of time, bv attending to 
the following plain directions While the Imm, 
A c. is moist from the pickle, wipe it v.jth a dry 
towel, then wash it over twice or three times with 
the Essence of smoke, allowing six hours to elapse 
between each wo-liiog ; hang it up, to dry slowly ; 
it will then keep for years, and in any climate.

No fly or insert trill touch any thing preserved with 
the Essence, of Smoke.

Haifa pint is sufficient for the largest Imm.
Meat or Fish tint has become tainted will he re

stored to n wholesome state in n fiw hours b\ bein'» 
washed once or twice with the Essence ofi moke. °

For its u«es in the cute of RL'unmiiFt», Inffnhi- 
matimis, Cut*. Burns. Sprains, nnd many oilier 

Taints, nnd also lor Its bénéficiai effet te in tl.o 
removal of disen «es. nnd accidents lo which horn s 
and cattle are liable, ns Infli 
vitl. heaves, Ac. see handbills.

A liberal

. and situated about 4fl 
The Post Road I

THE subscriberfrom 8li
ІПе" 

»r the

JAS. NETIIKRY.

TO LET,
the 1st day of May next—That 

I ■ pleasantly sitmued and well finished 
Dwelling House at the lower end of Union
'■...... .......four room* prepared for Frank-

mine. Cellar Kitchen, bake oven and 
id frost proof colhr nnd water cellar, 

and well of .water : Also, n 
excellent 

Apply to 
101,1)8.

Street. It contains four 
lios. six bed root
Pantry, n good frost p 
with n Garden attached, nnu wen ot.wi 
Stable and fuel house underneath, nil in 
order throughout and very convenient. 

Feb. 12. В UI.YN
FOR SALK OR TO LET,

^III. subscriber's House in Цііссії'в 
square. Possession gave l-t of May 

W.M. HOWARD.
ЇМ
ka‘?il next.

•-'bin Feb. Cr Oh Ns tiw. nmmatory sptam?, epn-

romiMssiou allowed to merchants and
_. , - . . , , traders wishing to become agents.
~A newly fint.hml three .lory Double dwelling Sol.l ь» Tho». W........ .V .......J. Alekenlcr, Ге>
Ibnw. .ili.nl.. Ill C.rmnrthtn find, mm»,me* e t.-r. і tilley. 15. Cbadwiclc end C . M Hull,. St.

I;1’1’ n,ld »e»d cellar „II tl.o l.rat Hat ; J„|„, . J. ;
l ack renin on tee -mend flat і two , » Tre.... In.l.en Tee I. ; J. I", liai,,' I n ,і, net......

reeina end be,lr.K>e. HI, till, lien Hat. and a well (I. P. lteniiell, (ianeiewn t J. Itaiid. W.... knack і
Hln.ked parrel centaine,g twe bedroom, le each Thee. Sima. St. Andrew, ; Pvvmenr I'., kd King, 
lienee. It IS well adapted 1er two genteel lamllm. ,tül); Snnitn l l airweetk, r. ПгІІМе : Until tic 
Kent moo ,.,te App>.t the /hforetea Mote/ M.magl... S„ ,,x; Al"jt. IVright, IVticodiae; nnd 

•I ’t, O- t.eer J\S. M. 1 ilt-ltl - tiy the euUaeriber, llatntnon.

TO LET,

kitchen, vege 
a parlor nnd

JOHN ELLIOTT.TO RE XT— From 1 st May not :
rjlII AT Shop and Premises, tmw occn- 

pfjjjj J. pied by Messrs. Barns and Merntt. in j 
L.'-U'li King street : Also, the Fellar Shop in the j 

same building ; wlne.li wdl be linisbed by the first , 
Apply lo

Hampton 27th Jan, 1841.

STEAM BOAT NOTICE. 1 A

THai.l Of tin* Rht,
/"ILL commence her regular 

trips (her usual days) on
----- .... n-wv. March next :—For Digby

e on Tuesday ; 
St. Stephens ;

■April next. Л 
January 22. Ш5£М,МаJOa. F.VIUWLATIIF.lt.

LTV) RLNT—A nexv and pleasantly situ 
' .iii’j ated House fronting on Dorchester-et.

(••> the vicinity of the Slone Church.) will 
be rented from one to live years. Possession 
be had on die timl of April or may next, as requin 

і Apply m JUS. FAiRWEATHER.
January I.

and Annapolis on Monday, returnin 
—for Eastport. St Andlv vv*. and 
Friday, returning on Saturday.

Noviii A metrics,
W ill go lo Windsor on Tuesday evening*, 

niencmg on the I Bill of April next, ami proceed to 
Boston Uie following Thursday as usual.

Meteor,
Will «tart for Fredericton as soon as the River 

ткп*. leaving Indian Town every Tuesday, 
Thursday, end Saturday evenings, and Fredericton 
the alternate evenings 

bth March.

TO LET.
For one or more years from the 1st of May 

next :
* I Ml AT valuable stand for Business a 
I present occupied by Messrs. J. &. R 

.... "Lj Horan, m King Si reel, adjoining tl 
dun nothing & Fancy Warehouse. I or 
information please apply to

JAMES WHITNEY.
IV О ГЮЕ.—Those Persons who are still iiuk-bt- 
-LN «d to th«* E«iate of the late I.vwrkxck Fusrrn, 
I.-quire, deceased, are requested to make pivitient 
on or before the lit st day of May next, to Stephen 
K. Foster, Iv.ng btreet.

N W. Bt'STF.ED.,
I>b. lî),o ls41.

•STORE TO LET.
/ aim: «-іьнійиг'. Snw m №. itnt.-i * U;A" ’ ouvrit, m юй,
iÆkNœifc0;- : **••« -wi«»; ‘ ITr

A: OTICK.— Alt Persons indebted to the tn.hscri-
.

Xe*c- York, January, 1841. і reqwtl'uBy requested to call and settle tut 
ЖГК. XVtLUAM HOWARD .. »"rpeir,ic, m, *cc,em, , ,»ly. S. K. FOÇT R.
ill Ae-oi for Si. Jr,he. N. B. eed the -..ijncrei »!* «»»*.

r"*V' V , . -i FIAI C A IW1TI,\>. .,„1
" *•” Л • V,' SiWI-CE FLANK. ... IC, mark,,:,HL!.X * M7Tх^хІ'ньїтГк І-aF lL ) ГсЬ 'Ji" JOS FAIRWI ATIIF.R.

23. Ann street, і

.til
f І

on reasonable terms. 
5th Feb. E. DeW RATTIIFORD.

Kir j, fmf.

f>\TFNT I LACK 5 \R.MSIi,-e-l Bbls. cf 
A U’lll-ml Patent Black \ AKNHII. a snpe- 
rior srt.cte for So his’ Pvrvoms. end a Ko for Іпщ
««Hi. VRAM: <V MG RATH

gT’SnSsrriptione w-iTI be received by Mr We. 
How ard. North Wharf, at per copv. exHwrire 

* ЕЛ. 12of Postage.
Dec 11

Another Arrival of Coffee, Cigars, Oran
ges, At. 4T-

Lsndirtg rx Mercy Jam from New York.
AGS < VBA COFFEE 150 M Prin 
сірі CIGARS ; 3 Boxes Wool and

India Rubber Sii»e».
T ІтЯТ treccived--7 cnees Men’s end Women’s 

в" Roldx-T Shoes: 1 dittoGhi?dree1#, tiorn 4 :o 12 
v eer*. 1 do. Wоте*'*, lined and trimmed w ith fur. 
For sale cheap tor cash.

■

IJEFCSL board»,—For «tie iw 
XlytMif from c Wharf—35,000 R»> 
in lots toemt per chasers.

March VC.

25 В
f S K FOSTEREx Banner from Boston.

25 Bags Pure Old Java COFFEE : 25 do. Pner- 
loCnbr !bi ; 10 Bares swoc: OR AN»» IS; 5 do 
soar LEMONS.—For sale very cheap bv

Jan.29 JAMES MALCOLM.’

ІІ* Wiltscri-
Tit Ві>іксі:

J LOCKWOOD & CO.

»

* <
і

faithful report of what 
". 'still whether 

he M* left iincx- 
Captain by so 

nir of romance and

wife nnd five children to lament the loss of a kind 
Husband and fond Father.

TH3 CHH05UCJ,E.

SAINT JOHN', APRIL 8, 141.

; shonld the frost 
will enable His

Fredericton, and thence to Halifax 
continue, the recent fall of snow 
Excellency to make this Journey with considerable 
facility.—The good wishes of every honest heart in 
the country will attend His Excellency.— Toronto 
Patriot, 16th ult.

LIFE PRESERVER ! 

Dailey’s Magical Pain Extracting 

Burn Ointment.
Composed from 30 compounds, containing 
highest forms, the six paramount, besides many mi
nor virtues, most important to soothing, healing, and 
perfect cur

in the. tcor

ntmn, I 
. The % v/m-i-f.vk i.isr.»m—1
and every day 
ig you is to place each 
light, and prevent any 
night be formed ihere- 
td from the influence of 
Nd by the Captain, or 
production of inferiors 
fending clmracli/rs, the 
H у omitted to mention

Ю’'1'he ChroniclejOffiee is removed, in con 
quence of the late Fire, to the store cf N. Merritt- 
Esquire, in Water street, over the store of Messrs. 
M ilhy & Thomas.

Cirv EtecrioN.—Onr Citizens are aware that 
the election tot Aldermen, Ac., will lake place oo 

"ay next, when they will have another oppor- 
y of lifting their elective ftahehisu. So many 

complaints having been made during the past year 
ainsi the proceedings nnd incompotency of the 

present members, it i* to be hoped, that the respect
able citizens will so exert themselves as to make 
some effectual changes for the better administration 
of our Civic affairs. The changes we should advo
cate, would be those of improvement, by sending 
more independent nnd better qualified persons tin 
setae Magistrate* «-—to displace the present mem
bers, merely by a change of" persons, wi'hont flieir 
being in every way more competent, wdl produce 
no good effect for the benefit of the city.

2Gth—lot Norwood, New-York, 6—B. Tilton,
flour, &.C. *

Armide. Hopkins, Halifax, 12—Crookshank Л 
Walker, sugar, tea, A c.

Forest, Crowell, Halifax—R. Salter, sugar.
Lincoln, Philadelphia 
ass’d cargo.

31st—Brig P. I. Nevius, Thompson,
—8. Mersey, wheat.

1st—echr. Emily, Hilton, Halifax, 5—Order, sugar

(lope, Tefry, Halifax, 10—C. M Lauchlan, sugar, 
beef,tea, Ac.

.і

! The House of Apemb'y of Newfoundland recent
ly passed an Address l# His Excellency 
tenant Governor of the Island, requesting further 
information than had been submitted to that body, 
in reference to riots which bad occurred at the last 
Election. His Excellency, in reply, stated, that he 
had put them in possession of all the information 
which he considered necessary, nnd, in conclusion, 
said—'• So convinced am 1 of the absolute neces
sity of an amendment of the Fdection Law. that I 
avail myself of this opportunity to state, that should. 
апЬпрріГу, no legislative Enactment Ire made dur
ing this session to 
Franchise

the Lien-
ол/у certain, soothing, prompt Burn Specific

30th—echr. Compeer, 
Thomas A. Sandall,

, lO-
ll k Tuesd

« - Also rapidly cores ambignoris, long-standing and 
inactive sores, swellings, deep bruises and inflam
mation, felon, fever sore, white swelling, cut, frost
ed part, so re eyes, mumps, chafe, tender feet, chap, 
sore throat, broken breast prevented and healed, 
bile, gun-shot wound, chilblain, cutaneous disease, 
orysipolay : indeed all kind of sores incident to man. 
ifnd invaluable to dress blisters ; soothe, draws, and 
heals, and it in a few days removes the red appear
ance ever produced so long by blistering.

Whoever prefers life to death, case, to agony, beau
ty to deformity, prompt rare to lingering sore, though 
naturally ever so doubting, will, after oue trial, ever 
keep it nt hand.

One box is enough to save life, and always pain 
from 50 common burns.

Loss of life never has occurred where need, nor 
scar known after even the deepest inji

Baltimore, 16І
» ■gidocs tnc highest respect 

hut indeed speak as to 
[ill as a General never 
liber, blit can say that 

Him
CLEARED.

Ship Princess RovaJ, Burns, 
deals—Geo. Thomson.

Schr. James (Murk, Deck. Boston, pi 
Collector, Anderson, Boston, fire \

t‘. 'І,' ISC I secure the free exercise of the 
and the public tranquillity in future 

Eloftiohs, I will tint undertake the responsibility 
issuing Proclamation, or Writs for fho election of 
a now" House of Assembly, or make myself account
able for the serious consequences, the confusion nnd 
bloodshed, so likely to ensue therefrom

Charter*!» Qualification*.—In answer to the present system— but referring the whole affair to 
queries of our correspondent, “ a Voter.” wo beg the Supreme Government, I will, as in dirty bound, 
to inform him. and the citizens, who ask the in for- implicitly follow snch directions «я I may receive in 
ination by his communication, that wo regret to that behalf.—Halifax Royal Gazette. 
state, fur the respectability and credit.nf our Char- Hie Excellency the Lieutenant Governor has 
tered City, that no qualification, other than being a been pleased to institute a Commission, of Field 
freeman is required to entitle any person to a scat officers ,,f Militia, of which Lieutenant Colonel 
as Alderman in tin Common Conned of the City 3(arr іч president, to revise the Militia Laws, and 
of Saint John. Such a state of things, is greatly la- Jf) report what alterations nnd amendments arc ne- 
iiicnted by all respectable citizens and respectable resfl;iry to render the Militia Force of the Province, 
freeholder», end we knew of no heller remedy, j„ ev,.ry ro.pool, efficient-ІШ.

Capt. Prescott. R. N. the Lieutenant Governor 
of Newfoundland, has tendered his resignation, nnd 
expects tojbo relieved iri May or June nuxt.—lb.

Cork, timber and
perceive a tvpo- 
he Du IN K-U -1|

mi 1
:
.apt. next states that

on ring hotel by і 
‘ tossed up”

dy I .lie” and “Chp- 
1 took very little inlc- 
hen " Slonov Creek” 
icli interested (»e being

part in eulogizing onr 
(ed by a remark which 
‘ that lie has since that 
Rhoj if it were indeed 
At

of irater—Mas-
wood—Mas-

■past, 
the Ch under theauip.igne We arc informed that letters have been received 

that a Shipof from Barrington, Nova-Scotia, staling tl 
timber laden, from St. John, N. B., Inis 
away non
the Captain's nr ship's name were given.

Barque Rosalhn, on her passage Iri 
to New-York, on the 10th і list, fell in with the brig 
Wm Wallace, Donne, of and from Philadelphia, 
bound to St. John, N. B. nearly full of water 
off" tlio captain ofiic

!...
Il s If , Inis been^«t 

ed. but neitherr rape Sable ; crew sav ;Li,.
derful powers) agree that there is not so important 
a core in the world. Prejudice extinct—every fa
mily will pos 

Thousands
he produced ; all will testify that life, agony, 
scar can always be saved by it, if present.

Miss Clark, superintendent of Albany Orphan 
Asylum, says for hnrus, scalds, inflammations, swel
lings, trore eyes, mumps, and general injuries, it has 
no equal, and leaves no scar.

Mr. Swartz says his child wav burnt much nnd 
deeply, and himself cut badly ; both cured in n few 
date without ar.

Mr. Carson's frt

A3 eminent physicians (
Baltimore

had heard n
of certificates of unmatched cure a can

ers and crew.

iUerlinnics’ Institute.than an application to the Crown for a correction of 
this evil, and several other vital omissions in the 
present Charter.—The fact is, that we have little 
doubt, but if the Charter with its additional patch

•unsvvink! 

n*d by Her Majesty's 
that it would he found 

It Will he

he attack ho should 
idcrleath, and Ogilvie, 
[lier tenus, expressing 
'tv. his beloved friend 

on tli.it occasion.” 
Jidl mi r glass/s" a 

I recollect that lie did so 
list d the health of our 
wine was ftirni-чіич! nt

ГЖ1НЕ Annual General meeting of (he Members 
-JL of tlm Mechanics' Institute, for the purpose of 

g officers, auditing accounts, and tlm trans
action of other important business, will lie held at 
the Hall oil Monday, the 12tli April next, at 8 p. st.

Persons in possession of BOOKS belonging to 
the Library of the Institute, will please return 
them on or before the 5th April; as all kept out 
after that date will be subject to a heavy

(Er* There will bo no Lecture on tlio evening of 
the 12th April.

By order of the President.
April 2. 11. J.

elertiuУ work, which have been made from time to (iin 
the assuming local Legislator 
xv ere to be thoroughly exami 
Crown Olficers in England, that it would 
to have been strictly forfeited long ago.—it i 
well for the citizens to bear in mind that the qnali- 
^calions required for the Mayor and Sheriff' of tlm 
City, are, that they “ shall be. fit. discreet, and rtmU- 
• able, freeholders and inhabitants of tin: saiti City, 
And that the Recorder and Common Clerk of the 
said City, shall he fit, discreet, and reputable inha
bitants. and free yum. and of good capacity nnd 
demanding, and skilful in the Laws of England and 
of the Province of New Brunswick."

THE ROYAL CANADIAN REGIMENT.
Further instructions hare, wc learn, been receiv

ed by hia Excellency the Commander of the Force*, 
relating to the formation of the Royal Canadian Vo
lunteers. The terms have been promulgated in u 
General Order, dated Montreal. 4th March, from 
which it appears that nil the provisions of the former 
order remain in force ; such as the designation the 

the station of the Corps along 
ntier, the men being allowed to go to agri- 
labor arid handicraft work, when not ein- 

the pay to - be tlm

o of New Bru!>*

ot with melted iron burnt to the 
bone, useless and in torture nine months ; Imaled, 
uiKcarred, in few days.

Mr. Donuglinri's child 
hand ; cured in eight days without scar.

Mr. Bray's child badly frozen, and two years in 
agony ; cured in ft-w days.

Miss Marvin's foot scalded, and was eight days 
and nights in agony, until this was used ; cured in 
few dai s.

Mr. Hamlin cut with l.j inch chisel 2 inches deep 
his leg, by it lost but four rl.i У я wink, had many se
rious bonis and cuts ; lienlou without pain nnd sc.ir.

A child's face burnt all over, and wounded three 
(tMihrt times lotdècd while healing ; cured without 
pain or scar in nine days. Man frozen, and three 
weeks in agony ; entirely healed in l"-w days. A log 
nnd foot scalded, and three years in distress ; cured 
soon. Another blown up and burnt much with 

les ; cured, extracted the powder without 
h id covered with sore nnd inflammation, 

p by two of the faculty, saved at once and 
A thumb heat flat by n sledge, six weeks

scalded in both arini andglass was (imp 
the Capi. wild 
png lii.s feet and miiiii- 
Ig with one hand by tlio 
П while lie grasped in 

Ге\ lift ing in 
and pencil 

pire and slill believe so, 
pihle for tlio Capt. to 
1 tie confused nmmb- 

wliieli the Gen. 
forth, ncmTTmiF 

Mnrombe. 
pt ia nearer the truth

In per) to 
piu|ioee it speech, 
bat Col. Driiikwell, 
Officers

Regiment is to hear ; 

cultural I
ployed on military duties—and 
same ns tlm Foot Guards.

No Soldier to lm eligible for the Regiment under 
years Line Service, (or, of course, in tlm

CHUBB! n. Ser'y.
To the Electors of King's IVard.

Ґ 1 I'.NTLF.M EN,—the circumstance of my /iav- 
VX ing had a sent in tlm Common Council as As
sistant Alderman, has induced me at the solicitation 

as Alderman forFifteen 
Guards.)

The 1 Jib Article of tlm Conditions of Service is 
important to those men Who. having served I'ifl 
years, have taken a Discharge, end received 
(lie gratuity. It enables such of them ns may he 
desirous of re-entering the service to enter the Ca
nadian Regiment. Tlio condition referred to is us 
follows :

“ 12. Any man who has accepted Free Discharge 
with a Gratuity after Eifren years' service, may, it 
deemed eligible from character mid found fit for the 
Service, he permitted to enter, and ho attested for 
tlm Royal Canadian Regiment, nnd may ho allow
ed to reckon his fbinlht service, upon the condition 
that lie shall not receive any additional l*ny for 
length of service, or Good Conduct Pay, until 
amount of Gratuity, paid to him oil his Discharge, 
shaft Itiivn been saved. ПШсіїге cnmniannuig Sta
tions will, on the 31st instant, forward, in duplicate, 
tn the Deputy Adjutant General, n return of Candi
dates of this description, according to the prescribed 
form (tlm character t<> lm extracted from ffltif 
Parchment Certificates,) accompanied d»y n deeln- 
ration of their Гинем for service, signefl.-hy a Mili
tary Medical Officer. This return will also shew 
whether each Candidate is married or unmarried, 
and tlio number of children.”—Quebec Mercury.

of many friends, to offer my self 
tlm ensiling year.

April IT
To the Electors of King's Ward. 

/71 ENTLEM EN,—At the earnest solicitation of 
VX my Iriends, I am induced to ofl'ur myself as 
Assistant Alderman for tlm ensuing year and 
should 1 lie so fori invito ns lo gain a seat in the 
Common Comici 

rge my duty
April 2.

To lhe Free and Independent Electors of 
(Jturn's Ward.

f t ENTLEMKN,—Induced by the repeated soli- 
x Л citations of many respectable inemtmre «Г tins 
division of tin- City to offer my services as Alder
man for this Ward, I beg to announce to you my 
intention of appearing before - you nt the lliislitigg 
on Tuesday next, mid should a tniijuriiy of yptir 
suffrages eiuifer on me tlm dbtliidtiun of repreffcin- 
ing you in Common Council, 1 promise to do my 
duty to the utmost of my abilities, and «vitl* firmness 
and independence.

April 2 SAMUEL HOLMAN.

ni:\v-brunswick і.коізі.лтипЕ.
The АяаепіІ !y closed their useless lahonrs, 

useless, lengthy and extravagant Session, on F 
last, nnd the great and learned representatives have 
returned to their homes, where, il is to bu Imped, 
that many of the worthies will be forced to remain, 
instead of being allowed to disgrace the walls of a 
Parliamentary edifice by their acts of presumption 
and fully.

We find that our Legislative Body with their col
lective wisdom, haxxc again made a mistake in their 

I Revenue Bill ; by the reading of the Act, the Ten 
percent eanimt he demanded on Teas imported from 
England ; this fortunate omission will lie in 

! upon by our Marchante importing direct Inin 
gland, instead of receiving it from Nova-Scotia.— 
Whether our Representative* committed this error 
intentionally with the linpn of 

j - eession vu fall pry, ПГ wlVMlie
IcesnoFs wc linaw not ; hut we feel assured that 
they will find tongh work to gat full pay for nil ex
tra session, out of an empty Revenue Chest t The 
Kepfoiptiliitivei run iitsko no shadow of excuse, 
either for want of time, or preset ire of business, fur 
in the late session they had no important business 
to perform ; the Revenue Bill was the only item of 
importance tiny had to manage during the whole 

oil, and in this, they have completely failed in 
, I accomplishing flieir ill meant intentions.

Res peeling the cxtrnvognnt grant of “fifteen hun
dred pounds sterling” made to the Lieut. Governor : 
it now conies out by way of excuse from some pf 
the Representatives, wlm actually voted in favour 
of it, “ that they disapproved of the. Grant altogether, 
but as some of the majority hod propos'd a much lar- 
g<- sum to be given, dry gate reluctantly their vote for 

; fte lesser sum of £ 1.500. to prevent the mniority car- 
■ V* wing their proposed sum of £2,500! Tlm public,

however, will hear in mind, that there where only 
u Tuxnty nine members present at the voting, and

я A tlmt Nine out If dial number forming more, (ha
і Й third, did cot eistcntly and energetically
! і against any sum of money being taken 
Щ J Revenues »

the nine etaunvh Re 
У * guarding the
If

twang 

1 In in Gen.
і JOSEPH FAIR WE ATHER.

h draft'’
3en. ilia

nwg.
tlm (

1

cotnbiifllibl 
scar. A cli""i trust I may lie nhlo to die- 

to the satisfaction of the Public.
S. M. CHAMBERLAIN.

tent, (hut 
1 the par- 

I'.liJ-V,.)
"тіш

under surgical skill, when to he taken off : e.ured nsany such disp 
|i compliment p' 
to ists proposed."
June Is not ruing 
ill to lii.s ГЄ.ІПСІІІІІ 
of the Capt. nnd two 
>1. Dnnkwt II from his 

we had placed 
pi opoh»

for
complote ns ever. An eyeball burnt much by smith's 
ehnler, and for months hopeless ; cured complete.

It is commonly stated 58 would lm given for a 
box, rather than he without it ; many would give 

IJ li.
0_/’ Th: abort medicine fir sale at the Circulating

1st April, 1841.

nproved 
rom Ell-

getting another sliort 
r it arose from earn-

arkthtn 
|r that giving 
t'ol to ti 1:111111 mi Iiis 
over him ! -lid g nice* 
В luhlu when h« pillow 
of the Captain and 
1st id,mu in his

To onr City Ente Molcrs. 
g 1 ONoRAiH.E SIRS—The day of retrihutiop 
1. J will be on 'I’nesday next, 011 which day 1 
•hall аккЛгиЬе name of the People, whether you 
are guilty or not of the evils which have befallen ns 
since ynn have Imen in office.

1st. It IS said that it is through your negligence, 
that tlm wealthiest part of onr city lias suffered so 
much from tiro within the I let few years^o2dJy, il 
is also said that you nrn by your negligence llm 
cause of ti e loss uf several lives on the last melan
choly occasion. 3rdl)r, it has also been asserted that 
you are the cause of the Jilthv stale our streets are 
now in. 4tlily. it is also said th you are the cause 
of running ne in délit this yen jo the amount of 
25,000, through your injudicious proceedings 
ting down ill», streets by piece meal, laying tl 
bins and paving the gutters, tie 11 inking them up 
and excavating to the depth of four or five foot more. 
f»lhly, it i**elsn «late,J diet you pocket large sums of 
Public Money, (ithlv, it is likewise said Unit one of 
voiir leaders insulted the Lord in the street ! and 
you are also charged with keeping poor unfortunate 
prisoners in the Jail, almost starving; and m a filthy 
nnd wretched state. These are hut lew of the evils

’■
piety

nd .Mncvmbc, compli- 
jhlv on tl.c ckimwlud- 
landing піні die latter 
le . vis informed him 
» Bibtnn, lie could pnr- 
jil Chinese shimps at 
). per pair."

hat l.ady Scwtt hail У 
vas us small lie wotihf 
!FS of the hi St vegl 
hard cider. AH 
tin with tlinl sensiiive- 
>»• is omiin-ndy «listin- 
in his memorandum, 
iportunity is afl'irded 
Tlm only compliment 

I him hv General ^eolt 
er." But this is dorm 
f ohtniniu 
ir John I 
lm Captain to n Fuuu- 
* Reporter m the hon*e 

nnd Mr. Blatch, the 
OHtnuislicd the native* 

of Wi iskulft. It ift vx- 
tlie pair which the 

into existence by I ho 
Й"hog’s lard and goose 
un edtiitiotiul buudrrtd

» Slimimeriiig Csil'ivillbly < urvtl,
BY C. DAVIS. .

ГІАНЕ Undersigned is hnppv to have it in his 
I power In mi nun nee to the Publie, that he lias 

discovered nil.effectual cure for Stammering, uml 
other impediments of spcec It ; the application of 
which is performed without pain The subscriber 
is in possession of this remedy for (lie last live years, 
during which time a vast number luivo been effec
tually relieved in every species of impediment, in

Not a

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.
His Honor Jud 

Street, Esq
Commissioners to prepare an Ordinance of Foes in 

Supreme Court, and to consider the propriety 
of introducing new rules of Pleading in Civil Ac
tions, agreeably to an Address of the 11 
semldy of27th February, 1P41.

The Honorable George F. Street. L. A. Wilmot 
and Charles Fisher, Esquires, to lm Сшшпіміопегв 
of Sewer* fur the Parish of Fredericton.

John Praser, Justice of the Common Pleas, Glou-

The following persons appointed Justice* of the 
Pwice :—Jacob Allan. .Saint John; Robert Golding, 
William Murray, <lutrn's; WilliamM'Lrod, James 
Long, Kent; Thomas Pu knrd, Thos. II. Robertson, 
Win. D. Marti, John T. Smith. York.

George Hayward. Esquire, Commissioner for so 
leumizihg Marriage in Hunbnry.

Tlm follnvvmg Persons appointed Mcmbi.rs of the 
Boards of Eduention :

ope Pinker, with John Ambrose 
nnd the Hon. Edward B. Chandler

4isli wiv- t was also
use: «Du. Seott

oust* of As-

the short spare of from one to threo days, 
case has ever been known At relapse.

Phe euhserfher whh himself n stammerer from in- 
until he attained maturity, when he disco- 

ibis valuable remedy. '
Further iiil’ormnlion tuny be had 011 application at 

Ids rooms at tlio St. John Hotel.
CHARLES DAVIS.

contend 
from thesum of money being taken (root the 

f the Province for any such purpose ;
fointatives who were 

from he!ii| squandered are urensed of by the Public ! But they are 
1 deserve not only 
mankind !!

prove charges 
the frowns of

so uselessly, aie Messrs. Fislmr, 11 ill, Boyd. Owen. 
Gilbert. Freeze, Beardsley. Palmer, and McAlmon ; 

entitled j lpt1) 
immediate G

News 2iv.
|>IIHillT .Mr«i VR.-Per schr. Ч.тіїу.' 
* J discharging nt North Market Wharf:—30 

I Iluls. Bright Porto Rico etJGAR. For sale cheap 
[April 2.] Rati 11 ford «V Broth Kits

2d April. and if true
our citizens, hut of 

Yours, &c.

up promotion,
leaves the Ou

tflow Meinhere are 
only uf tliei
the whole Proviice. If we sift down to the actual 
number who did henrtilv vote for the said sum |o he 
given for a " Service of Plate.," they must form hut 
a moiety of tlm House of Representatives, 
those members who state that they “ 
anlly'' dedmu-d from tlm number Twenty, will 
leave but n small number indeed, to presume tossy 
that they express the wishc* of 15t‘,000 inhabitants : 
How ridiculous then must such a gift appear, from 
about seventeen numbers nt most, with such an En
graving as is contemplated, when the whole facts 
and circumstance* shall be fully examined into by 
Her Majesty’s Government.

to the thanks, not 
nedidtc Constituents, but of B. O BRIEN,

Protector.
April 1. '

hv

uooKs, sTATio\i:iii.
and Fancy Articles.

|"\ M’.M ILLAN bas resumed Business in the 
IX* Store lately occupied by W. G. Lawton. 
Inquire. April 2.

NOTICE.Reverend Georg- M'Donold, Gloucester. 
Iteverend James Steven, Hestigimclm.
Reverend Albert DesBre-ay, Charlotte

ton and Win. C. Smith. Commis- 
ying die miming of tlm Packet be

tween Siiediac nn.l Prince Edward’s Island.
Tlm following Persons appointed Supervisors for 

the current year ;—
George Anderson—Saint John to Saint Andrews. 
George Hayward—Fredericton to Saint John via 

and from Capetown to tlm Nerepi* Road. 
Crocker—Rieiiiliurto to Chatham, and be- 

and from Bathurst

because 7\t Parents> Srhonhna.sfcrs, and -Boards 
of Education.

TU8T PUBLISHED, beautiftrll
e® mo of 120 pages, and reconinm 
vincial legislature as superior lo any ail 
in the Province,

voted reluct- Datliel Hailing 
sinners for certift lly printed in 12 

tided by tlm Pro- 
iiilnr workS A L T.

8,000 В’Г^8 игегр"°'8Л,Т ,,n

JOHN RORERTPON
City Ban/. Building

Silualioii XVniilnl.
1 competent to take charge of a set of 
cither by Double or Single Entry is 

ploy ment.—Enquire at the 
April 2.

fe.uck with tlm person- 
ï I only‘dfiserved a tall 
И water voimtuiiiiiice ; 
id by tlm breadth of hi* 
|d was usefni to him in 
СІ) ач it could stow away 
fey'a march. This ha- 
bn< e. says the Captain, 
t put my brother officer 
I each міссеч^іч, traie

THE NKW-mtVNSXVICK
SUKIjLING HOOK.Nerepi»,

David
tween Newcastle and Bathurst, 
to Camplmlltown.

Nathaniel Hubbard—l’redericton to the Finger 
Board.

John Jordan—Saint John to tlm Head of Bcllisle, 
and from Saint John 10 lia

Lawrence B. Hainsford 
liior—Fiedericton to Saint Andrews.

C’harles Perley—Woodstock to lloulton.
George Hayward and James Keiflium—Frede^- 

riemn to Woinlwtock.
Alexander Good fellow—Fredcriclpn to Nexv-

llonmtrable Amos E. Botsford—Hayward’* .Mills 
to Nova Scotia Line.

Daniel Haniiington—Dorchester to Siiediac. and 
from Slmdisc to the B«*nd of Peticodiae.

William Chandler — Siiediac to Rieiiiliurto.
James Wallace, jun.—Sahslmiy to Hopewell.
N. B.—I’lm appointment of Francis Smith. Mo

ses Tuck, nnd Kolmrt Stevens, the three last men
tioned names as additional Fire Wards in Portland, 
published in the Gazette of the 24lh in«t. does not 
t ike pla« e. the Law hmitine the number to six.

April 2.
Cour.

designed to teach orthography and pro 
gelher ; containing a series of easy and interesting 
Reading I mesons, and nearly ККЯІ word* not in any 
other spelling hook, of the liâmes of professions, ti
tles. trades, gnmeriv*. nmdictiie*, herbs, plants, 
fruits, diseases, apparel, beauts, birds, fishes, &c. 
Bi William Cohhv.

Printed for the Author, and sold, wholesale and 
retail, in St. John, at the Shuts of Nelson. Fraser 
«V Co., Booksellers, and Mr. James Bowes. King 
street. Mr. Thomas Crozi*»r and Mr. John Hastings. 
Prince William street, and at Mrs. Mather's. Nete- 

Sl. John Feb. 26. 1841.

nnneintion to-The Апопкеч to Col. Monin*.—Since the pub
lishing of our last number, we have been nssured 

called 11 
lonel. and desirous of obtaining 

Chronicle Office.

Athat the Recorder of the C ity w 
specting an Address to the Co 
declinod doing so. in consequence of Ins being 
busily engaged in reeding and arranging hie bonks 
and napers after the escape from the late fire. It 
is also stated, that in the absence of tlm Mayor, the 
Alderman of King’s V/ard is (ex officio) Chief Ma- 
gistrate of the City and County; and that these 
fact», united with applications from some citizens, 
led Alderman Porter to address the Colonel of the 
gallant 69ih Regiment, whose services were tso ef
ficiently displayed on that lamentable occasion.

pon re-

y ward’s Mills, 
and James Brown, Ju-I v!*e in the Captain's 

pi but hb.mld the Cap-
Гл SUBALTERN.

IP Bright Sugar, Oatmeal, and Glass. 
landing this day, ex schooner Emily, from Halifax 
L~) Tl HDS. Bright Porto Rico Sugar;
О X * 74 Barrels fresh ground OATM 

48 boxes Window Glass.
Ej schooner Hope, from ^Halifax—

M hogsheads Bright SUGAR.
Thttfltmx e ( i omis will lie sold cheap frxm the 

\\ harf, while landing, to save storing. Apply to
JAMES MALCOLM.

Prince E uliijm street, (talc London House, і 
l*t April. 1841.

!

EAL ;A «tf, Лt*.
[)■ hare renieed by 
wOhdoil Lm,you'.

pis Road.
UBMOVAa.

П : G. LAWTON has removed his stock of 
DRY GOODS to the North East com. r 

of the Market Square, the building owned by W. 
O. Smith, Enquire, second door from Рипсе Willi
am street.

w.Tire dwelling house of Thomas Arnold. E*q. at 
tissex Vale, together with iieaily every article of 

-■’'irnitore was totally destroyed Ity fire on Saturday 
iast Tire fire, we euderraml. eriginated by a 
spark falling from a Candle cairied l»y one of the fa
mily into a dark room in the garret, used as n store 
room. It is said that the building was partially in

dices.—Gazette.

Ni)4. 1 and 2 Will ГЕ 
і ; 4tN) lvcgs Gn 
bid Br
Ra-.v Linseed OIL.
Hevs.
Id Paris WHITING, 
join mon IRON.

t\>PAl.S'i:

CANVAS Ї CANVAS ! Ід Exported ]н-г first arrivals :
Л large Slock of BOO Ts. SHOES. H A TS. CAR

TING. and sundry oilier DRY GOODS.
Ґ Tl ST revived and for sale cheap 

• T half Bleached Navy Ç AN VAS.

11(»A HS.-On fionnjnntpm ex schr. Brilliant

sured in one --Гthe New York O -250 Bolts 
of .1-іsorted 

W. P. RANN1 V.
PEI of IRONMONGERY,

Ліі-V t
Vi.The intended rerid-mce of Lord Sydenham at 

Kingston, was nearly d« -troyed by fir- on the 15th 
til*. It will cost about £30!) lo repair Ilie damage.

Manlrd.
Settlement, Suterx Vale.
Rev. <;. M. Barrett, Mr. Cal-b 

McLeod's Trixi. Postpowhx—The Albany j Scacoid. to Miss Anna’n-lla, eldest daughter of Mr.
Evening Journal ml.>rm« ns thit the Circuit C« »іи |«лас Cleveland, of that pi»
in Niagara Ceunty. at xvhk-ii the trial of McLeod' At St. Stephen, <»n Wednesday. March 10th, bx ; SAI-I2
waê expected to come on. fait* through in come- ; ihe Rev. Mr Smithson. Mr. Л. H. Thompson, A Shingles, Noi 
quence of an h regular tty in drawing a Jury. We Merchant, to Mis* Kcziah Watson, of «afire place. April 2.
find the following letter from tlm District Attorney At Hillsborough. X.S.on the 3d met. by the W hilf» І оці Ac Гпіп ль 
•n tl* Rochester Democrat:— nev Mr. Crandall. Mr William F. Hennigar, for- §ll< ЛЛ .

merlv of Sv John, lo Charlotte, sctirnd daughter of 
Captain Joal M’Derman.

KlMSOt II,.At tiie Upper
18th і list, hv the

V jii4 arrived from Cuba, a fexv M. very superi
or II.ix.tuna Cigars.

I April 2. R vrrnmnn -t- Внотігег*.
ONAI.D ROSS, Fishmonger, King street, 
twge reiqmctfufty to return bis sincere thanks 

for the patronage he has exper 
of I S3?, and to inform his Cn«t< 
remoxed bis Burmese to his rexx ly erected Brick 
budding in Dock stnret. at tire sign of the (ioi.DEN 
Fish, when he will continue his business on an en
larged scab-.

Hi* stock will consist of a General Awtrtnwnl of 
Gkockhii:*. and Fish rtf e\ cry de scrip won.

N. B.—liquor Colouring as usual.
March 26. 1^4!.

і \<I LAND ITS 
*N KSS.
1 1 he ahoxe title, cr.n- 
, і- :!vs day published 
» ><r IV .Vit Mi dan at d 
W ’ of G. Д. L. beans—

teilcvd sir e me i'tre 
»mer* that he haslot) M. sawed Laths, 100M. 

v. 1.2. & 3. Anplv to
WILLI.Wl VARVII.L

Just received, and for sale cheap ;—
A UU AN TIT Y of l..mdon White LEAD, 

-'V Bolt* Ble»cl>e.l CANVAS, assorted Nos.
Ox Hand.-Black. Red, and Green PAINTS, 
April 2.

LocsroHT, March 12, 1941. 
•ence ef an error <4‘ our 

for our next 
Mcl^cod will

jx pneted iVrongh 
3 I.t of it |« to ftfirtXV tli“ 
‘ nd with the n orient 

Chnrchoin.i

i\\. r ol

Dr ah Sir —In conseS 
CMmnty Cleik in diawing я Jury 
Court, the Court will go doxxn and 
not be tried now. I drop you this line in hope* 
you will *0 inform the witra-sfe*. that they mav he 
*ax-ed the trouble and rx cnee of coming up. Wo 
shall want them by and by at another Court, 
will let them know when. In liante. Ac.,

J. L WOODS

<
!>ісч!.

. і;»* At Cnrletort on the 12-th inst. Mary Elizabeth, m 
the 6th y* nr of her age ; and on the s ame day 
net Isalwlln, in the 4'h year of her ape. third and 
fourth daughter* of Mr. Abner Hampton, of that

In Carl -ton. on Wednesday last, Joseph Непі v.
40П of Mr. Joseph H. Littlrhalc, in the 9ih year ot

Oe the 15th in-.'ant, at Waterlmrongh, Abiather - TEA • ТГК А î !
Camp Esquire, in the 84th year of his age j JUST received 42 chests V. I Company’s Coo-

At Xx «-simorlatid on llie Huh m*X. hi the ,4th ,f go TEA

Oe Friday Iasi a mne of the name of Power* war die late Tun* Knapp. F.sq. „
k.lled in the ••et-bbaurhood of the tiiand Falls by Ai AyVsford. Nova-Scotia, cm the If.th March, 
tbe fili ng ofa tree. 1 ri the <5th year of his age, Henry Van Buskirk,

A splendid bridge i< now being . rc-ied over the Esq.
lii'dook. It іч said wlien fifrisbed it w ill be the beet At Salt Sprinr«. in the Parish ofVpbnm. Kind's Af J TIDE.
in the Province.— Woodstock Tchgntpb. Com: . on the 10;h htolant, Mr Prier M'Donga Id ГЖ1ИЕ term of Co-Partnership m-isting between

_ " aged 50 year».—Mr. M'Dongald was a native of; J. the sulwcribers let minâtes this day. Tint bu-
^ We hive jnst fieen mf irmed tha: i* Exceftency I’t-rthsliiro, Scotland, but Emigrated to this Pro- r ine'ss in future wdll be rondoried by Jauk* Whit-
Sir (;>:->RfiK Arthi’b will b-avc Toronto on Thors- v.nee 20 year* ago, dnring which time, be was xkv. JAMES WHITNEY.
nay next me ISrh MM. oh his гни ro to Engtend pro- much rexpecirti bv -II who knew him ; lie bore a 1 CHARLES R. GIBBONS,
reeding by way of Unebec and the miioary road to j loug Пішли w ith Christian patience and has kft a I St. John. Cth Магск. ІЬЧ.

її ХТСНГОКП iV Вкотпкп". Uriiioini.. liar- SOUCHONG TE A !

landing it S.hr. Britannia, from Halifax.
IT QUESTS saponnf Sonchowg TEA 

Jm*J Vy April 2 JAS. MALCOLM.
Prince William-street

I» pu XV
Vi— ItMarch LONDON HOUSE.I

її ^T^HE Вигіпеч* removed 10 the North side of the 
■«A. Market Sfpiarr. A11'extent,іve a*>ortment of 

Silks. Merino*. Ribbons, Prints. Jtc.. to be sold at 
XY»v fow prices.

Mardi 26. It

err AN not /•/?—
entc- nn.l C! 1' 1 '- Тім d« i-lling Конче and furi mrc of Mr. lien 

Jones l>l Rix—1 was destroyed by fire on Tuesday 
last. We .vive not learn -d th^ рляїспіагв. M*. 
Jones had an exri-Hent barn xvith я large qnaotitv 
of train de*i roved bnt я short tine befi.rc.

rv varii iv and d<

er Lined Boots t-t THE SUOSCltlBKR
This recceccd by the ship “ Siiphia,’ ' from Load an :
4 N extensive slock #>f l>rngs. Medicine*. Cb< - 

_nL mice 1*, Patent Medicines. Surgical Instrn 
merits. Trusses. Bandage*. Fancy Soap*. Bru4>e*, 
IV-rfamery. Confectionary. Orange Marmalade. 
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